Hej* from London

235+ talented LEGO® people work here, with more to come.

Join the LGBTQ+ Theatre Pub Bake Off Cheese tasting clubs

To help you work

- Procurement
- Retail
- Office Design
- Supply Chain
- eCommerce
- Diversity & Inclusion
- Social Media
- The LEGO® Agency
- Finance
- People Partnering
- Talent Acquisition & Development
- Legal

To help you take a break

- Café Meditation & reflection room
- Awesome meeting rooms
- Flexible work space
- Film studio

To help the environment

- Compostable food containers
- All colleagues have their own reusable cup

Go explore

- Leather Lane Food Market
- Walks along the River Thames
- And everything that London has to offer, from The City and the Tower of London to London Zoo and Buckingham Palace

London is just about the most culturally diverse city in the world.

*Hej is how we say ‘hi’ in Denmark.

Here since 2014

London is not just a Brick Culture desert, it’s a Brick Culture paradise.